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Parties Enjoyed
MostifWelL
Planned

Scavenger hunts are suitable) for
any group that wants an active
evening, and the difficulty in find-

ing objects required can vary ac-

cording to the group.
Briefly, here are the rules:
It's more fun to hunt in pairs.Planned parties always attract

the trail to bewhere especially ifmore attention than those
takes its course. (Continued on Page 13)Today's Menu

CLUB CALENDAR
; ....... ,. .,,

- Friday, January It
Brooks garden . elub, ' with .

Mrs. C. V. Ashbauf h, all day.
WomaB'g Missionary soclety,-ls- t

Baptist chureh, with Mrs. E.
W. Peterson,' 1155 North 21st
street, 7:SS p.m.

Florence Vale Missionary,
society. Calvary Baptist church
at 2 p. m. - - -

Saturday, January 14
Story hour. Fireplace.' room

of Salem public library; 10
"a, m. --

'

Kingwood " American Legion
auxiliary card party; 8:30
p. m. z

Daughters of Union Veterans
of the Civil War, WCTU, 8
p. m. Election of officers.

Monday, January 16
Pro America, 2:30, Marlon

hotel.
Marion C o u 1 1 y Public

Health association, no host
dinner and election of officers,
7 p. m., Rickreall grange hall.

Oregon Mothers' club wiCh
Mrs. Rue Drager. 1 p. m., cot-- ..

ered dish lunch.

Tuesday, January 17
Carnation club with Mrs.

Gladys Eoff, 326 Union street,
2 p.m.

Salem Ministers' Wives with
Mrs. George Swift. 560 Che-meke- ta

street, 2:30 p. m.

FINER COFFEE FLAVOR
'

SURE TO RESULT FROM

M--J B's RICHER ROAST

Parties Precede ;

Wisteria Dance
This Evening ;r':'&

Members of the Wisteria' club
will' enjoy a gala dance tonight at:
Castillian hall with Barney
Cropp's orchestra playing for the
affair. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berg
head the committee in charge of
arrangements.

Sapper Party
Numerous informal parties are

being arranged to precede and
follow the dance. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bailey have invited guests
to a buffet supper party following
the dance at their home on North
Church street.

The guests include Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Murdock, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Berg, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bagley, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ;

Kueger, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Elvin,.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wynkoop,
Mr. ajd Mrs. F. J. Bradshaw and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggstaff.

Browns Will Be Host
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Brown will

be hosts for an informal party at
their home on Market street pre-
ceding the dance. In the group
will' be Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berg, '
Mr. and Mrs. J. Deane Patter-eo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boesch,
Mr. .and Mrs. Kenneth Murdock
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hardie. '

Party at Jans Home
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Jans have

bidden a group of their friends

tbefrt btb

Engagement o$
Hiss Pugh Is
Announced

'
, Romantic iiwi continues .to

t Trltmpst - nd - Interest
iniong members of the younger v

tct. Coming u a-- complete sur--.

Itise to Iter many friends Is the
tnnouncement being made by Mr.
end Mrs. David W. Pngh of the

ngagement and forthcoming mar-rJfl-ge

of their only daughter, Miss
Arglnla Iris Pugh, to Mr. Robert
tv wooas 01 jacKsonviiie. son 01
1 r. Robert Woods of McMinnTille.
i rlday, January 27. has been
':osen as the date for the wed-.:n- g

ceremony.
Miss Pogh is well known in

falem and has been a popular
ti. ember of the younger set. She
J t a graduate of Willamette nni-- v

irelty and a member of Delta
I hi sorority. She is now a mem-A.-

of , the Phoenix high school
faculty.

Mr. Woods is a gradnate of Lin-- f
'eld college where his father is a

member "of, the faculty.. For sev
eral years he has been athletic

sack at the Jacksonville high
auhool where they couple will re--,

side following their- marriage.
''

7 Ira Wfltr tn Attend
.Auxiliary ixmference

Nearly one thousand delegates,
representing more than a million
i . embers of the American Legion
miliary will meet in Washlng-t.- n,

D. C, on January 24, 25fi 21 to dtecuss national de--f
nse. ... High nary and army of-l.ia- ls,

government .officials and
v embers of congre a will discuss
tie subject

Oregon will be represented this
jvat by Mrs. Frank N. Waters,
rational commlttecwoman of the
.American Legion auxiliary, mem-- 1-

r of the national membership
4 ommittee and department na-- t

:.nal defense chairman. She
t U leave for Washington Janu-a- f

17.
TflA AAnfAFAIIM will Ka

- 1 over by Mrs. James Morris,
.t a a a. - m at uonei president oi mr Amen-4- -

x Legion auxiliary. Addresses
r viii hT Hirrv i; Wnrlrin,. . .
a cretary or war ana stepnen jf.

' adwick. national commander

MAXINE BUREN

! '
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OUT-OF-TOW- N guest at the

' ';:fci::5x,,

Satisfaction guaranteed whether

you make your coffee mild,

medium or strong.Url TTarrV nnlvin nf Vlamatk Valla al. n D.uiiilatt. Dnlifli.

r.. tba American Lerlon win b'.

Let's serve hot biscuits and
creamed codfish for today to
balance the budget for the des-
sert.

Mixed vegetable salad
Creamed codfish
Baked potatoes

Hot biscuits
Buttered green beans

Filbert pie

FILBERT PIE
cup brown sugar
cup butter

3 eggs
teaspoon salt

1 cup light corn syrup
cup milk

Vi teaspoon vanilla
1 cup finely chopped filberts.
Cream butter and sugar, add

other ingredients and mix well.
Line pie plate with plain pastry,
pour in filling and bake at 350
degrees for 40 minutes. Chill,
cover with whipped cream and
garnish with pecans.

Miss Knower Will Be
Hostess Tonight

Miss Eve Knower will entertain
with a delightful affair tonight at
her Union street home. A dessert
supper will be served with guests
choosing their desserts and
matching their partners for
bridge.

The guests include Mrs. John
Jelderks, Mrs. R. D. Woodrow,
Mrs. George Rhoten, Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead. Mrs. Juanita Cas-seliu- s,

Mrs. Charles Cole, Miss
Helen Arthur and Miss Eve
Knower.

a a

Rhyme, Reason Club to
Fete Birthdays

On Saturday the Salem Art cen-
ter will be the scene of a gala
birthday party in honor of Newell
Williams, who will be 12 years
old. He is being feted by the
Rhyme and Reason club which is
made up of boys and girls from
all of the Salem schools who are
engaged in producing a play, un-

der the supervision of Mr. Thomas
Danaher, instructor at tbe art cen-
ter. The aim of the group is to
write plays for children by chil--
dren, to be shown in Salem

The party will begin at 11 a.m
with refreshments, games, presen--

tatlon of gifts and special enter--
tamers, in tne zuture me iinyme
and Reason club will fete all
birthdays of members at the art
COnteT. -

a a

Mrs. Lester Ban-- entertained in
formally for a group of friends
Thursday afternoon at her Fair- -
mount Hill home

I

ageing to develop a perjea
jusioni iof rare coffee flavors in
the roasting.

The naturil result is a rubtr
roost of coffee so full of fla
vor that it is delicious alwayu
Try M'J'B today and see.

VOW
ir

Ca.FtSke

Women a Editor--

f 'i
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inan rural ball Mondav nirht was
' v";iiun!

'

ft TT7ff A&eniOrS rVlll UlVe
Western Dance at
High School

Members of the high school set
are looking forward to the cow-
boy or western dance for which
members of the senior class will
be hosts at the school gymnasium
tonight from 2:30 to 11 o'clock,
Bud Mercer's orchestra will play
for the sports dance. At lntermis- -
aion Mel Lambert win rive a
demonstration of rope tricks.

Tk Vail will Ka fs.fl.a witha" v"" w a a. a-- aa,

cowboy scene and desert picture
at either end with fences, sane--
ton and a refreshment stand. Lyle
Brown and Fred Ellis will serve
the refreshments.

Patrons and patronesses for the
dance are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gwynn, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Dough- -

" a. a , J If.. T IU Ufa.

Mrs. vT Anunsen, f,r V C.
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nel-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Don Upjohn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bishop, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. McLeod, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Leedy, Mr. and Mrs.
George Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Snell, Mr. and Mrs. Kaster,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hrold, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Steed) Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. DePrez, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Crain. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fry,
Mr. and Mrs. William Filmore,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Roeder, Dr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hockett, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Carleton, Miss Laura Hale, Miss
Mary Eyre, Miss Frances Fellows,
Mr. Bullock, Mr. Richardson and
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis.

Committees Named
Miss Clare Marshall is chairman

of the dance and assisting on the
general committee is James Lee-
dy, Raymond Wood, Miss Marylee
Fry, Miss Mary Ellen Mills and
Mrs. Grace Hockett. Miss Margar-
et Sehon is chairman of the decor-
ations and assisting her are Miss
Doris Harrington, Paul Worthing-to- n.

Bill Forge and Buster Mc-Ke- e.

Other committee heads are Miss
Helen Gwynn, patronesses; Miss
Alameda Working, reception;
Miss Normajean Howe,' refresh-
ments; Miss Barbara Crain,
dates; Walter Bushnell, advertis-
ing.

In the Valley
Social Realm
ROBERTS Mrs. B. D. Fidler,

Mrs. pari Ross and Mrs. J. P.
Blankenship entertained the G. T.
Women's club at the home of Mrs.
Esther Query-- The contest prize
went to Mrs. G. S. Higgins.
"' Mrs. Clifford Thomas, Mrs. Al-

bert Blankenship and Mrs. W. A.
Shorey will be hostesses to the
elub at the Shorey home Jan-
uary 19.

a a

PERRYDALE Mrs. Dave By--
erley entertained the pinochle elub

"Wednesday afternoon with two ta-

bles in play. Those present were
Mrs. Jack De Jong, Elenor Gregg,
Mrs. Loel Kahle, Mrs. Orvllle
Kurtz, Mrs. Bob Mitchell, Mrs.
Roy Donahue of Dallas and Mrs.
Fred Rohde. .

- High score went to Mrs. Loel
Kahle. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. De Jong. v -

ZENA Miss Veva Fay Couey
was hostess for a smartly arrang- -'

ed buffet lunch at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Lottie - Smith at
1176 Broadway in Salem, ..follow
tag a dance at Waldo hills com- -

munity Saturday night. Guests are
Florence Ball, Charlotte Rock, Pa--

v trieia Shoen, Grace PetseLxHtigh
Schuebel- ,- .Clifford ; LindQuisf,

: Charles Hodgeson, Kyle Smith
and Miss" Couey.: SJ'-?-

'. --'"t--' -- ' i
" TALBOT The Talbot Wom--

! oadcastr over, the Blue network
rt tne-NB- C rrem Sf3a to i:oo
T n.'Kii tern Standard Time

esday, .January .24., . --

The women's patriotic confer-nei- "
on : national defense was'

founded by the auxiliary and Its
1 r dersblp has been : laigely . re--.

onaible for achievements In
tJi cause of secure peace.

Mrs. Leon Brown is national
ti crease chairman of Capital unit
.".ttierican Legion auxiliary.

. ;
Mrs.' J. M. Devers Is entertain-- f

informally today at her Mar-V- et

street home in compliment to
i - mbers of her club.' .

- Pattern
, f-j-L, I

y 1 Iff A rr 72 I "

.

- Here's a "morning frock that

Fall Featured!

Mrs. Glenn Shedeck
Hostess to Agenda Club

Mrs. Glenn Shedeck was host-
ess to members of the Agenda club
at a dessert luncheon on Wednes-
day. Yellow tapers lit the table
which was centered by a bouquet
of daffodils.

Vri HrlT Cronn wa an addi--

Kenneth Byers, Mrs. Gilbert Ham--
vr,. p,Uv H,Kxt, ur.

Uwrrvn U.,tlo- - R.l.n CMrfall
I '; " ' Sl

Fraternity Mothers Meet
At" Phillips Hpme

Tha Aipoa Pal Delta-fraterni- tv

niomers were ontprtalnorf ai.tne
wAM-nla- MAtilhl tuaaHn 9 ThuM- -"U1"' w Mvv.

afternoon at the home or

Lefelle street. . . 'Assisting host-
esses were Mrs. Stephen Stone
and Mrs.

;
Robert Brady.

' Professor " Franklin Thompson
of WUlamette university spoke
informally to the group and at a
late hour tea was served.

Those present were Mrs. J.
Frank Guerin of Portland, Mrs..
W. H. Ney, Mrs. Lloyd Ritchie,
Mrs, Hale Mickey, Mrs D. H.
Mosher, Mrs. Roy Hewitt. Mrs.
J. M. Cobnrn, Mrs. Hiram
French, Mrs. P. W. Geiser, Mrs.
Ivan Lovell, Mrs. Willlaip Jones,
Mrs. Franklin Thompson, Mrs.
Robert Brady, - Mrs. Stephen
Stone and Mrs. William Phillips.

Crawfords to Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crawford will
be hosts for a smartly arranged
party tonight at theirXourt street
residence : in celebration of their
fifth wedding anniversary.

The evening will be spent infor-
mally and games will be in play.
A late buffet supper will be
served by the hosts. Tbe rooms
will be festive with pussywillows
and red carnations.

Those bidden are Mr. and Mrs.
Tex Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
DeSart, Mr. and ' Mrs. Harold
Dunsmoor, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wenger,
Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence Wolfe, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer H. Smith, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knapp, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Mergler, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Steelhammer, Dr.
and Mrs. M. D. Vinyard, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Graber, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Ryland and Mr. and Mrs. Del-m-ar

DeSart.
-

Mrs. Feike Entertains
Club Members

Mrs. Charles Feike was host-
ess to her club member Thurs-
day night at her home on Rich- -,

mond avenue. " Several hours of
cards were in play and a late
supper was served by the hostess.

Members of the club sre Mrs.
Ralph Eggstaff, Mrs. Deane Pat
terson, Mrs. Kenneth 4 Murdock,
Mrs. James Hardie,
Young, Mrs. Verne 5j?
II; H. Prince house
Charles Feike.

,
v

At a. Joint installation of the
Rebekah and Odd Fellows lodges
held Wednesday the following of-
ficers were , installed : Yvonne
Smith, retiring noble grand; Hel-
en Breithaupt, noble grand; Han-
nah Beard, Bessie Edwards, Ma-

bel Gardner, Helen McElroy,
friscM KyIa, L.urila Moshfir. Cora.
VanPelt, Anna Hunsaker, Jose- -

lodge room was decorated with
camellas, fresias, and potted ferns.

Mrs. Theresa Rudin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ulrich, 348
N. 12th street, Salem, was one of
the two students to make perfect
scores during the fall quarter at

Xrrn,r7.T.nJn're. '!.!8!noU C,UI?rlIThigh 5KS and 5!iuJ!formerly ' !lm
Willamette university, where she
was a member of Delta Phi
sorority.

a a .

Mrs. Arch Jernam-ha- s Invited
members of her club to her subur-
ban '. home this afternoon for a
luncheon and afternoon of cards.
Additional guests will be Mrs. P--D.

Quisenberry and Mrs. Daniel J.
Fry, jr. ; . .

" , .

- - '-
: ':.Mrs. Arthur Stevens Cole of

Waterloo, Iowa, leftaast niahti v- -,fQr
- ?m.e fr.iPe??.,11KJ tf6past, month , her "parents.

" Mr. . and Mrs. Leo Cv Dean on"North Cottira street,' " ?
""J,'m- - ' ' f .T "

j Mrs. H. G. Maisoa wQl entertaia
members of her club, at luncheon

Godfrey's today followed by an
afterhoon Of CSrdS at the Maison
home on Tammaraek atreet. -7" ' 'T'.,' ' -- Mrsv Frank Shafer was hostess
to members of her contract bridge

.clBb Us "teW-- Sapper was served
at 'iate,bo,jf; --.v-;::.

to their North Fifth street resi--. . ... .
bXe the dan?e, informal

rir;;"a ""'
Collins, Mr. and Mrs.

ocul Blr- - 0 MTK.
Harry LaDou, Mr. and Mrs. Jun
lor Eckley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soos, Mr.

"

and Mrs. Ralph Burroughs, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Lorenz, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Frum, Mr. and Mrs.. v. ,.' Ieea u. warier, Mr. ana Mrs. icari,T, Mr. ana mrs. nonaia
Rossner and Mr. and Mrs. Erroll
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fish,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carpenter,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryson and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holm of
SDverton.

Visual Eduration SUDjeci
Of Discussion

Miss Anne O'Neill, supervisor
of primary work in the Inde-
pendence training schools was
complimented with a tea at the
Garfield school on Tuesday
where she was the guest speaker
for . the Association of Primary
Education. The Garfield teach
ers were hostesses and those
presiding at the tea table were
Miss Grace Hendrickson, Miss
Elphie Pederson and Mrr. Vivian
Clark.

Miss O'Neill spoke on "Visual
Education Aids" and gave ex-
amples of different " types and
nqwed slides,

A short business meeting was
heM . during which it was an-
nounced that the visual aids
room in the administration build-
ing was. ready for use and has
been equipped with msny aids
to visual education by members
of the association and is avail-
able to those teachers who wish
to use it.

Mi sa Mary Bailey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bailey, be-
came the, bride of Mr. Donald
Melbourne at a ceremony per-
formed in Kelso, Washington on
Wednesday Miss Marianne
Zwlcker and Mr. Delbert Zwick- -
er attended the couple. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne are
graduates of Salem schools, they
will make . their home at Four
Corners.

a a

Miss Marguerite Daird la the
guest of Miss Juana Holmes for a
few days. The visitor has just re--
turned from a European trip. She
was formerly employed at the
state library.'

.
Mrs. Stanley Mavea (Joyce

Phelps) of Portland is visiting in
the capital for a few days.

I 0
Stile-Sfni- ed

x
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"Talk about begiiuter's lack!
engage

If the Suit An tha left.. arnan aa tfca
, cruise suit you've ever bouxht.

WoHfc $230501

: C A. Lwho vu neater a( thi hnnu th,"

Miss Marshall to
Be Advisor oi
Rainbow Girls

Miss Clare Marshall, daughter
of Dr. L. C. Marshall, was elected
worthy adviser of the Order of
Rainbow for Girls at the meetinr
held Tuesday night at the Masonic
Temple. Miss Marcelle Herbster
will be worthy associate adviser;
Miss Carmen Jean Vehrs, charity;
Miss Elisabeth Ann Herrlck.
hope; Miss Georgia Cook, faith.

Other officers are Miss Jean
5oltmn' retcorder; Mi88 Dro:

.1. miumu1' uc"UIr- - viom.w
officers as announced by Miss
Marshall are Miss Margaret 8e-h- on,

drill leader; Miss Norma
Hodge, chaplain; Miss Betty De-ma- res

t, choir director; Miss Dor-
is Harold, musician; Miss Fern
Jones, Inner observer; Miss Peggy
Jo Reinholdt, outer observer; Miss
Ilene Paulson, love; Miss Betty

TfilWirth, religion; Miss Civllla Re-he- r,

nature; Miss Patricia Man
ning, immortality; Miss Mary El-
len Bywater, fidelity; Miss Edru-de- ll

Boyd, patriotism; Miss May-bel- le

Fraiier, service.
Formal Installation services

will be held Tuesday night, Janu-
ary 24 at the Masonic Temple at
8:15 o'clock. At tbe meeting held
Tuesday, formal initiation was
held for Miss Patsy Lamb, Miss
Mazine Enger, Miss Dorothy
Shultz and Miss Vivian Webb.
Miss Barbara Lamb, retiring wor-
thy adviser, presided at the meet-
ing.

Recordings from the operas to
be heard in the forthcoming aeries
next month by the San Carlo Op--
era company may be heard in the
musie room of the Salem Public
library. Vocal scores of Carmen,
Faust, Madam Butterfly, II Trov--
atore and Tannhauser and books
on the stories of the opera are
available to borrowers. A blo--
graphical sketch of each artist ap--
peering with the San Carlos com- -
pany may be had at the desk In
the music room.

j9 utcktn
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Did yoa see the ma Isabel la
tor" . , . :;

Rirnnifi aTinra arAnlA Vu, tYim rtrof
touTI be nattlnr vourself on the back;

Try it. You can make delicious
coffee tvtrj timi with M'J'B,
and at any strength.

You see, M'J'B is a double-blen-d

of the world's finest cof
fees )5rr blended green, then
blended Mgain after months of

GUARANTEE
M-I'- B Coffee is guaranteed to
msxe the best coffee you ever
tasted or your money will be
refunded.

THI COMII WITH THI

1

Ea.iV

in

ft

" "

.
Thousands

Hta wm.

SSTos
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Food Guardian!
Interior Light!

rr

SALEM

Has Exclusive Foe! Frosterl

Jiffy CubwTroysl

arWayAolutloShalvtst

at.:, itaautiful bie re--- -oougnv . .

quaUtr fwturw ind SAVE

cWk w a: --- f"MU,t'

,0U,JJ1.d0? for ,t9 yonthful, pake Erikson, Helen Pearce. Al
alenderizlng charmwhether you treda Bullis, Blanche Scheelar, ;

a afse thirty-six or size berta Walker, Pearl Swanson. The

"

6.85 Cubic Ft Deluxe

Worth
$2001 R44

2VeetabIeB!nl
4JfryCubTraysl

rmyi And easy-to-se- w is written
all over it . too, from the full-leng- th

panels- - to the puffed
sleeves with fancy cuffs 1 Be sure
to notice' that scalloping gives
charm Just; where . you want It
most near the face. . And take

. into i consideration - the - useful
pockets, as Well as the delight
ful trlmmingTof rie-ra- c and but- -
tons!! It's perfect - In printed
synthetic for --going visiting" or
ahoppinrnndUn Powwed per--
eale for the breakfast hour. , As
you snow, , tnere - aro ever so
many, new spring-tim- e prints in
shades that flatter ' yon most
to make selecting a Joy! .

Pattern 4920 is available in
women's sixes 81," S 8, 40, 42, 44,
4, 48 and 60i SH J Ukes 44
yards' 2 Inch fahrle ' and 1

ards"'rie-rac- ? lrC?-- : ';,

Ssai nTTEIJt CENTS (15 la
etas far thi Aaaa A4m patUr-Wrl- U

vteiaW.' EI7.E, NAMJB, ADDRESS.

Writ. i TODAY for AS5B ADAMS
BPEIKO PA,TTEKM BOOK jatt ait tkt
vrtui if. tb tMtt at awi for vrv

aa plaaalag a aia4-at-aoa- worarobat
Yaa'U ami pitas o frata aow ttylaa. Ba
Ufa frock for atl afa! SaiU aaa tfct
aceeitoHett Croico aroar, atMat-tow- a

lotaoi. wedii craatioBt l Badgat tips
a4 turrtmi i fr aiauiag Jowa

:ViZcarla. araaa4-tha-aav- Arattaa. aai
thiaW t mk for ami Orfir aow I
PRICK BOOK; FIFTEEN CENT 8
PRICE OP PATTERS. FIFTEE CEST3.took and patters TOGETHER,
ftwKKTT-riy- t ccsTfll. -

Pmttwm

See this great refrigerator bargain to-
day! It's $20 less than the regular low
price 1 beautifidMu exterior

.
. . one-p- c porcelain interidr! 146
sq. ft. shelf area! Makes 80 cubes, 8
lbs. of ice per freezing ! ;

PHONE 3194

- for beginner's luck, too.- - With right-angl- e pockets complementing en's club, met Wednesday after--;
the line of a 'squareyoke which extends far out on the shoulders, noon at Mrs. W. R.'McAalllster.'s

- , It has simplicity and great distinction. Gaping, cone-lik- e hip pock' home. Plans were made for the
' eta at tips of skirt gores make the waist, look very small in the navy' club to make a quilt for sale. The

.coat, right- - The back's straight, and there are TWO stand up col-- new year books will be ready for
Molars. Copyright. 1839, Esquire Features, Inc. " ; the next meeting. - -

155 N. LIBERTY:


